
Backcountry Hunting Logistics, LLC (BHL)

                                     Company Pay Schedule and Refund Policy
Backcountry Hunting Logistics, LLC (Outfitter) has the following refund policy as it pertains to all deposits and

Fees paid to them by a client (Client) for any/all services provided or requested:

Pay Schedule 
1. Within 15 days of booking an Outfitted Hunt Package, the client will provide the outfitter with a 50% (fifty percent) 

deposit for each package the client obtains. The deposit can be made by money transfer, PayPal, personal check, 
certified check or money order.

2. All do it yourself (DIY) hunting access packages will be 100% (one hundred percent) paid for before any hunting 
information is shared with the client.

3. All Outfitted hunting Package Client will provide the remaining 50% (fifty percent) of the cost of the package  within 
30 days of the Clients starting hunt date. Any money paid as a deposit shall be applied to the total hunt price. The 
remaining fees shall be paid by money transfer, PayPal, personal check, certified check or money order. 

4. If booked through a booking agency, terms remain the same, with the agency acting on your behalf to meet all 
terms.

Refunds
We have adopted the following guidelines for refunding Deposits/Packages:

Backcountry Hunting Logistics, LLC understands that situation present themselves in the most untimely manor, and with 
this understanding we recommend you purchase trip cancellation insurance in the event you are unable to make your 
trip due to weather delays, area or season closures, work, injury, illness, or death. Backcountry Hunting Logistics, LLC will 
not provide refunds for any reason.

Recommended trip insurance: http://www.ripcordrescuetravelinsurance.com

Phone: +1 415 481 0600

Address: 1875 South Grant Street, Suite 960,

San Mateo, CA 94402 

Email: ripcord@redpointresolutions.com

***Deposits received will be refunded in full if the client does not draw their tag. ***

Rate Reductions
Backcountry Hunting Logistics, LLC provides a service to its clients for specified dates and time frames. No rate 
reductions will be given if the hunter does not arrive on scheduled hunt dates or departs prior to the conclusion of the 
hunt.

Backcountry Hunting Logistics, LLC believes in everyone’s right to hunt the great state of Wyoming, and will assist clients 
in any way possible to ensure a positive experience. Do not hesitate to contact BHL and discuss option in case an 

emergency arises. 
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